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On May ll, 1985, my brother-in-law Stanlq Polanski and I were egaged 
in ldok-net BAillpling o£ a portion of the Little !ennessea Rlnr near my home 
with & Tisitor, Stev* Robinson ot Los Angeles. Steve, a professional collector 
or coral-reef fishes for the aquarium trade, seldom s4ts foot east of the 
Mississippi unless it' a tc catch a plane from Miami to aoae tropical point. 
One of our goals was to ahow him t..""lat soaa of our native eastern fishes were 
as beautiful aa any of his cherished marine exotics. In this •• succeeded, 
With In adult aa.le R~brea& Sunfish (LtROmi8 awity, locall7 mown as •Robin•) 
in breeding color and sneral apeaies of ciarters. SteYe was especially taktm 
with the Banded Dartv (ithaostoa& ~g_nale) ead the Greenf'in Darter (I.• gblgro
brachiua), •ace green fish are a rarity in his world. (The Greentin Darter, 
at least here, is much 110re beautitul thu my ot the photos 1 have seen. 
The ll&lea h&Ye real.l7 «lowing, aemi-11etallic areen second ·dorsal, caudal, and 
anal tina with ftr7 distinct black and 7ellow aarginal ed sut.rgin&l banda. 
The breast is glowing turquoiae,and the black vertical bera ad red spots OD 

the aides are not. at ~1 obscured b7 the dark background color.) 

~ly beautiful, if leas distinctive 1D color, is tbe GUt Dart.
(Pvcipa end§§), and it. wu tbia species which brought me baok to the river 
at the next opportU111t7. Stan, Steve, ud I chanced to aipt two Gilt :Darters 
dashing about in a circle ,in ad out under a large root iD about 8• of water. 
That the7 were a pair •• .vtdeat troll their baha'Yior (hot pursuit) and obtiou 
sexual diJiorphiea. The larger, pursuina fish was col.do orange over the 
entire Ytmt.l"al halt ot the bod;r, and sported an orange first doraal tiD. 
(.&a with the Grectin Dartez-, this fish end ethers I hava caught are tu 
110re beautiful thea in uy pbotoa I haT• •••·> !he tM&le bad a slight 
golden glow, but was loess brigbt.ly colored. The blue-black saddles aDd large, 
1"0\mdiah lateral blotches ot both fi8h vera Bharpl.y detiDed, and served to 
d1at1Dguish thea at a glance froa any other dazttera known to exist in the 
Little TtmDeaaee. 

On June 3, I retunlod iD the hope that the GUt D&rter pair 'tJOuld still 
be engaged in lreedi.Dg aot1Tit7• Water conditions were perfectJ •• haTe had 
a ~ apring, ad the ottm tur'b:ld Little Tcnease• haa uu.lly been l.ow and 
quito clear (bottoa was 'ri.aiele at 3' iD fia1r-topped water) e The riTer is 
about 100• wide at rq obaern.tion point, located e.t the treriait.ion betweG 
an up~treaa nat-topped run and a downstream pool. Eere the riY\81' drops 
about 188 over a rock ledge, tOI'IIiag a series of 8111tt chutes and a pluap 
pcol. ron.rd the right 'be.uk, tba riYer drcpa aore pntly over a -~,ud 
l'il"li.Tal-bottolled riffle whioh nowa at tm -ale ot about 30 dell"ee• to the 
Uin current. M7 fish Were about a foot upstream of t.he lip of thiS riffie, 
and about 20• trora the right ahcre. 

Esuipped tor Fillh-watchiu& 

ll7 equip~~~e~St tor obserrlng the tiab UIOuntltd to fcmr iteaa. The polaroid 
aunglaaaee, pencU, cd notebook were oonYentiooal enou.&b, 'bu.t I suppose the 
inclusion of a folding al.UIIiftua laa oha1r waa a little odd. I know it atru.ck 
soae ot wq neighbors that W7J a CO\Illty road. jterallela the oppoai te ahore at 
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this point, ad s•vsrti eve alcwtld ·kl IJJ.Otf tlitlir oec~paatri to pwk. 

'Mlat strikes Rtt aa curi~a is that I haTe ae'f'w.r aoc, or heard or, anyone 
setting a chair in th11 aid4l~ or a rinr to watch t'iahsl. Bit if TOll na....-. 
cnrer eve. once spent an hm&r or ¥O!"e an hoda aud lmH~ in & rU"ne, wishing 
for a dry h~ad to t.U:e not~a, or c!rat)ed uncoa.f'OI'tabl;r md parilouslr oftl" a 
etream bfAk, )'OU Wlll \ll.adf~U"St,;md 11J3 mcti'Yation. tl1 riO~od iS not &8 unre&Son&'ble 
~ou it so•s at tirJt1 &i..'1.ce moat fish raepond ill fright Dot~ to the YiSW!l 
preaenQo ot • object in h"Wl!D. fora, bat to aois• ~· awtden II!OftDfilt. So, 
U' aue can aena.ga to ait :fairly still, there is ottm DO reason to •dur• dis
cos:f'ort in oba~ ri.Vel"' fiaheD., 1 find that vith IS<~ attetion to placii'II8Zlt, 
·the wei@tt ot my body holdl thtl cllair eeeu\"al,- in \lP to two fest or fiow:U\g 
vat~r$ 

In this bls'bm.o~t, I aa t~.bl-e to plaoo m;y chair in ab.lut a feet of water, 
elightly toward t.lte b&Dk ad ~v.st illfl.rel;y doas'treeB ot th• •target• rock, 80 

that ay right. foot was About two taet hoi\ it. The ll6in. crit.rion tor aeleotiag 
this spot aa to Rinimiae sun clare. Upstre&a aad to rq rigbt1 the watar 
depth increased rapidly to 110ra than three teet. To '&7 left and upstree.JJ R8 
a shallow 1'1m which had aU tad 1u to soae extent, though largo rocks br'oke 
througb the sedillent at iiiii.RY' poi:nt.a.. Here the water :gaiued velocit1, and aUt 
deposita were reduced u the ri Tar app:t"Oached the ritfi•• The ar• i.lllled:latel7 
in front o£ aad to the l~t of •• ae.d a ol.eu gr&Tu bottaa and ranged troll 
a toot to about t110 f'Mt next to t.he 'ban1t. 

tho River Chllb -!J!p!ars 

It ns apparent tluat dartG"a wiU"e not the 6'1U7 f'ilhes utili£ital th$ area. 
About tin teet upstream of the du"'ter J>ock, in about two tei1Jt of water, na 
a chub taest--almoat cctd.nl.7 the work ot the Biv81" Chub (lot}9!1~ Jligrnpo(QJl, 
locally kboa as 0Hom~" or ~nctt,UMCS•). Vpstr~ and t.o Jlt'[leftll only 
about tour feet trOll ahoro, vas a.nothfti-A tailed pro~ect, apparently, for it 
was seriousl)r ailtQd and ita top protruded fros the vatcr. For t..l.o.l~~• 9ho M.ve 
not 10011 thea., tho aeat.m of the JlogqN.s chubs are quite ditttincti'Yo, ooosistas 
ot lu-ge, OYoid pilea or Jltona8 that 8tlmtl 011t. sharply ill clear OtR. 

IC;y ctf7 to th• riTe (heralclecl 'boT a etwablt~t.· eYV a ali.PPC"1 rock in 
the d•aper near-ehore oh!umel) ~an~ my t!sa 1n t.lle ncini t7 i .aDd it vu 
fift.G• ai:Dutaa bet'<iore I sa• my dartv•. Appa:t'cUy th~ spe.v:dr.g act waa 
ooapleted, tor I eaw little aeti:rtt711 C1D.l7 an oooftaional heac! protruding 
inqui:sitiTely troa Wider a roclt,. Tbat wa~ all I cba;,u"Ved, exoe1Jt th.tlt at 
the end otn the obael"'ft.tion poriod I E'GJiiO'"t~d the reck, ctt~.si.n« a f'ieh-pl"eD"..J.iU.bl.y. 
the ule Gilt Dart.8rT-to dart ot.f: cxcitl&dly. Tl1e.re were •'btmt. 100 eggs attached 
u, the undflrSUt"'taoe ot th., r~. (This ia at variuee with aucil lltGl"atuN 
as I have em had.. AJ. tbol&lh I have ~to ~ecroiption of' Pwc~ erldea spawning, 
all of llhat I have on othor l.ctro~ 11pp.. indicates that ~ew u-e eubstre.t.• 
spamore, and ® not place adbe&iTe ega on tho lllldersiditt.l' or rNbBerpd object.• 
as do soms Etheoetoma app .. ) 

'lhllo I w.a frustrated b7 t.he dart.ara, and oonai&n-ed aoarchina for 
another pair, the presmoe or .the cbair inld.bited - (at: i8 it that it iup1r4MS 
ae?). An'Tfl3'3', the chub nest 80<»1 prortded lltJ with .:U the e.ction I could ' 
am&: for. About 20 llinutes after my V'riw.l., • larse chub (about 7•) appeared 
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from the upstreu pcol. Its undoraide, fwa head to tall, nD a rtrld orange
pink. The dorsal surface and eid6S ftf'e oliv.-brcm, tho scs.lea distiacU7 
outlined. Dorsal and caudal fi.na ve:re ,.allow and the lovm- tina llhitiah. 
Fro11 collect1aa exjeriencs, I was nrtually certail\ 1 t ns the iU:t·er Chub, 
but; I had to take into account the tact 'that two other species of large 
ehuba had been recorded 1n t.he Li tt.le fe:mesaee drainage. There is oul;y· or'• 
record of the Blu&e.Qd Chub (!2.comis leptoceph~) • ·· I was able to detentine 
that it was aot that species b;y the abseace of a blue head (conspicuous in 
&11 the breeding male H.. leptocor.llalus I have sec) and dark lateral band, 
and by the &:~Tangemeat -of tba nuptial tubercles on the head. On tha Bluehea.d 
Chub, theae'bonufl are confined to the area between the eyes, whereas on 
ll27 fish the tuberaloa foraed a -v• extending tJ-Qil tbe mouth along both sid.es 
of the dorsal surface of the head to a point perellel with tM posterior 
edge of the eye. Abeance of the lateral bud and t.he posit1CJ!1 o£ the moutll 
(slightly aubterllinal rat.hv then terllinal) alhd.nated the possJ.bUity' of 
its being a Creek Chub (Semotllua atrou.aul.atus), a c~m enoagh species 
in the watershed, but one wich ordinarily spaus in •a. crHks. not in the 
main river cbannel. 

Soon after arr1 n.l, the male chub set to wrk .u.arp.ng· his nest • 11• Wul.d drift f'ive or six teet dowstre&~~ to the head or tho rttne, pick 
up a rock, retu:rra, and pla04t the rock on t.ha nest. Most of 1'.he rocks cbosa 
were aore or lese round and aboRt ODII. incll in diuaeterJ however, a few much 
sw.l.er or larger rooks were used, as well as one distinctly nat rock. '!'he 
largest rook taken was an elongate one easily two inches lOJ.~g. Host. o£ the 
rocks •ere simpl7 picked up in the j awe'· wt occasionally the fish found it 
necesf3a.ry t~ dislodge a rock 1rl. ~l:t a sharp twist of the body.. When carrying 
rocks upstream to the nest, the :tins v:ere held tight against tbe body • 
The fish SWSlll entirely with powerful strokes of the body m:2d caudal .fin, whereu 
in normal swimming the fins are extended. 

Stone-carrying was done 1n bouts of 15-20 lllinutee' duration. During 
these bouts, activity was continuous; one stone was carried end placed 
every lO-lS seconds. Some of the between-bout pe.riods--which luted ~ere 
from a. minute to half m hour, but seeJDed to average armmd lO ldnutes-
were devoted to feeding on noating or drifting material. On one occasion, 
the fish cue vertical~y hal.f out ot: the water, apparently in an attempt. to 
capture a fiying insect (unseen by me). When it. took float~ f'ood, it did 
not. do so in the manner of salmonids or shiners, which o!te:n barely dimple 
the l''l.i.l"'face J ratber..r-perhaps owing to the subterminal mouth-1 t ra.ised 1 tself 
up Wlt,il the dorsal fin and the entire ,portion pf' the boc:ly above and forward 
of ~"' !ine frOil the dorsal fin insertion to tbe lower lip was out of water, end 
•sctnpt.~dh the food. 

I interfered with my subject once, by' nipping a shiny penny into the 
vat~,:z- l'lt'-V it during a feeding period. It immediately pursued the penny, 
cAtcl:dng up to it just an instant alter it bit bottom. On picking it up and 
perceiVing its inedibility, the fish's behavioral mode changed ud it awe 
dlr€ct11 to the nest, where it deposited the coin. It then reswaed nest-building 
beha.Tior. 

Most or the between-bout periods were deToted to what I took to be see.rchmg 
for a female. · Sometimes this involved dritt.ing do• through the riffie ( sometilleB 
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passing directly between my i'eet) to e.n unknov;n point .behind &rld downetramn of 
me. Sometimes the fish would Qipappear upstream into deeper water. In 
either case, .it would usual.l7 ret.um trom downstream, eometifes near shore, 
but alwa;ysaYOlding both the very &hallow ritne about 101 to ay left and the 
sUted area. Occasionally it would not leave the area, but would clash about 
in a tight l.oop around. or to one side of the neBt for a llinute or two. On one 
ot these occasions it encountwed a smaller male River Chub, which was 
aggressively dri ve.n any downstream 01 er the rif'ne. 

Arter about two hours or illtermittent nest-building, a teiDSle did appear, 
from deeper water upstream, ud apparenUy spawning took place. I say "apparently• 
because this fish was only seen 011 the upstreut far side c£ tbe net, where 
'tieibility was poorest tor me. I saw both fish alternately occupy a poeitim 
directly oYer this corner of the nest for about 20 ainutes, bat could not 
observe their behavior. After en interval or 15 Jlinutes, during which tbe 
f'emal.e diaappeved end the male concentrated on adding stones to that corner 
or the nest, the female (possibly another feule) returned and repeated the 
performance. 

Prior to •aspawning, • the male placed most atones directly on or aligbtl7 
upetream of the top of the nest. Afterward, he seemed to pay particular at
tentiOD to the area the fem8l.e had viai ted. lihUe he continued to haul ~tost 
rocks fr0111 dewnat.reem, some were also removed i'&'oll tbe very edges of the 11est 
f'or this purpose. 

InterloP!r 

An interesting interlude in lfl'1' observations was provided by what f:1.rst 
looked as though a diver were waving a red f'lag on the pool-riffle u.rgill 
well upstream of tbe chub nest.. As the red object drew Dearer, it could be 
seen to be attached to a f'iah about 16" long. I had first observed this fish 
on Ma7 .31, and kne·w it to be a sucker. On that date, on June .31 end on each 
or three subsequent days, it appeared at about tba sue time, 4a30 p.m.~ .... 
drifting almost passiv~ dometreu, head down end tail up, occasionally 
pausing to J'OOt vigorously in the substrate, as evidenced by the increased 
speed of' the "f'lag" and a small. plwae of INd. On this occa.aion, it brieny 
inspected the chub nest from the downstream side, then drifted on untU it 
felt the pull r:£ the fast water flowing OYer tt. chutes, up011 which it surged 
upstream and out of sight. 

The vivid red tail narrowed i te owner• s possibl\t identity to two out 
of the seven speciee or Catostoaids nati'Ve to the Little Tennessee, either 
the Shorth ead Redhorse (ltoxq,.st.oma pcrol.epidog) or the River Redhorse <.II.& 
carinatpl) • Jly view of the i'ish was very goodJ at one point it passed w1 thin 
6n of' 117 toot. I was thus able to identitY it u M. JDBcrolepdotua on the 
ba1is of the falcate (curved) di&t.al edge of the dorsal fin ad t.b8 somewhat 
pointed amout. In the Slmligbt it gave ott bronze and coppery reflections 
as if it had be• dusted with glitter. Although conventional notions of piacine 
beauty ordinarily excl.ude the Catolltollid:;;, it was definitel7 a beaut9ful eniml.. 

Ri'Yer Chub Relocates 

When I returned the foUoWiDg a.fternoon, the chub ilerst was gone. A patch 
of' unusual.l7 even-Bised stones gave away ita location, but I never would bave 
noticed had I not known where to look. lily first inclillation -.a to blue SOile 
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larger- animal, possibly the redhorse. A brief search turned up another chub 
nest juat downstream, at the very lip or the ritne, in the area where the ule 
had foUDd moat of his stones.· I decided to settle into a, chair and await events. 

Fifteen minutes later, e male chub, pre8\111&bly the sue individual, appeared 
from downstream to rq left ud wet straight to the old nest site.. '!'here ~· 
:immediately picked up a stone SDd carried it downstream to the nn nest, a per
tarmaoce which he repeated 1n the. same maDDer &Dd at the same rate as before. 
By the next afternoon, he had completely U'8Dsferred U. old nest to the new site. 

Froa examination of the two nests, I was able to get a clear :kiea of 
River Chub nest architecture. ApparenUy the .ales begin by digging a shallow 
depression about the size of the nest and removing any fine materials from 
it. (I did not witness this part,wt asslime it is done either by vigorous 
undulations or the boey, as with Centrarchids, or with powerfUl sideweys 
sweeps or the taU, as With salaonids). Then it is filled with rounded stones 
or a SUi table size and gradually bu:J.i.t up to a sizeable aound. 

'l'he nest is not simply heaped up and left to t.ake its om shape; rather, 
longitudinal depressions sligbtl7 leger than the fish • s body .~ lett b1 
piling stones on either side· ot a line. The new nest contained one such 
chamber, and it aoon became apparent that it was a 8p&Wiling ch81lber after 
a feme.le about s• lo~ appeared inches below t.he nest. 

This fish, unlike the male~ had no reddish coloration. !he lower fins 
were translucent yellow1slJ, and there were no tubercles. She did have a dis
tinct dark lateral band and a Nggestion of a caudal spot, which if I had 
sean her alone, might have suggested a species otller than L lllicropogonJ howe'V'er, 
considering her coapany, and bearing in mind that tbe lateral.bad in Jll8llY 
species or C,-prinJ.ds intensifies at times of excitement, I reJected tbat notion as 
highly unlikely. . 

At first, the male ignored the female and continued to move stones. This 
female also picked up stones, but cnl;y IJJI&ll oDes u inch or less in diameter. 
She confined her act1 vi ty to the imllediate preimeter of the nest and never 
moved a stone more than a foot, and often onl;y an inch or so. It was i.llpossible 
to avoid the &nthropomorphic analogy of a 118.le l!2!!g sapiens trudgi.Dg back aad 
f'orth to the movlqg 'V8I1 1d th piece after piece of heav,y 1Urni ture while his 
wife adJucted the pictures on the walls. 

i~~tur..lly, the uJ.e took notice of the female end swam around behind her, 
wher~J-t:..J<i~. Bhe moved into the spaWning chuber and quivered brieny (presu.ma.bl7 
exp~.tlbg eggs, though I never saw 8117) •. When she aoved out, the male took 
her p.!..s.c'~ .1f.nd repeated the perforunce • .tad so around and arcn.md the;y would 
go, t<·;:;,~:lng tv.::m.s in the chuber. Occasionall7 the female would pause ill the 
cbabn- a.ud insert. her snout into t.he sto~ pile. Whether this repreeented 
feedlltg or p&.rt or epawning behavior, I could not say .. · 

Aft..er about 15 ainutes of this routine, the two f'iah would return to 
stone-fathering or disappear brief'l.y. This continued for u hour and a half, 
at 1lhich time I had to leave. · 

On each of the two succeeding dqs, I did not. see the female. '!'he nest 
was complete, with no visible evidece or the apawnina chamber. Both this 
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nest and its predeees~or ••u•e hup!Jd up about a foot oft the bottom and built 
vlj.h the long axis pua.l.lel to the cu.ri'ent ud tho peak slightly upstreu of 
the ccter •. Th~ first net n.a about 4• long aud Jis acroes. The seCCDd ns 
of about the sue volume, but--perhaps because it ns in taster water-was 
lr!Ol"e elongate than the first, about 4t' x 3'. M7 CI'U.de but conservative estimate 
ia that a single nest must eontun on the order of 4,000 stones. 

Durir-€ these two da.ys,r saw t..~e mle only intermittently. le woul.A 
paas bJ the nest every l5 minutes or ao, usually appesriDg from downstream and 
to the deep side. Oocasionl\lly $he would circle tbe aest C»." hover briefiy in 
the Vicinity. Othenise, he pa;id it no atteation. Whether this constituted 
guM.rding behavior, I do not know. Other fieh did appear in the vicinity of the 
nest, but With t.b.e exee~.tion of the othttr male RiTer Chub, he paid no attention 
to them,. 

Other Visitors 

Smaller species of C7Finida are known to use chub nestfl as spa11'1111lg 
beds. This aay have beer1 what a group of four to tc two-inch Teu.nessee 
Shiners (Notropis leuc1~9ll§), which repeatedly appeared briefly over the 
clomstream end of the nest, were do~ • 

( One of my most exciting observations was a eolitar.y Spotfin Chub 
.Hxb<:psi..!. .m,aeha.) , which put in a cameo appearaace. • swimming slowly (and . 
wunistakabl by the nest. Thia apecies, listed t,y · t.be Federal i:ndengered . 

·By,eciee Prol'l!'M! as threatenadt end by the state of Borth Carolina ae endangered, 
was "rediacovered"' in tbe Little Tennessee a taw years b&t"...k. There are preseDtlJ' 
oJi].y two known reasonabl;r heuthy populations ot the Spott111 Chub, one of which 
ie in the Little IJ'emesaee, but it has ,.at to t.urn up in s::1 nets. (fhe other 
populG.t1on is in the Eflory River, Tennessee.) 

The Spotfin Chub paid no attention to the Ri,•er Chub nest, and neither 
did any of the du-ters. In fact 11 they were curiousl;y absoot boa the immediate 
vicinity of the nest, though the7 were al.llost omipresent •looM1ere within 
rq view (except. in the silted area). I observed t.llree species feeding end 
occadilonally chasin.g 11 but saw 1r0 definite br~eding behavior. In addition to 
the Gtlt Darter and Banded Darter, tbll aost frequently seen (and colloc-t~) 
species was the Spotted Darter (ltheos~QM acvlatu:!) , OOF!Bidered to be •or 
&!lpec1al concern• in North Caro.Una, but obviously doing well in the Li tt.le 
Tennessee. 

or species which did inspect th• aeet., the moat frequent was the Bigeye 
Chub (Hxbopai! ~) , a nondtlGcr1pt little 1'1JJh whicll I tAke tho liberty 
or identifying hm:-e on the baaia of bavi.J1g captured seTeral of the sue size 
as those obsfJl"Ved ill the sue arn on preceding dqs. Others. in addition 
to the previously mention"d t'ennessee Shiner Bd Shorthead Redhorae, incl\lded 
a sia.gl.e three-inch Cyprinid 'Which seemed to be t.he Whitetail Shiner (llatrQp1s 
galaQtury,s). It hoYered over the upstreaill end c£ the n•st repeatedly. .Uso, 
a single, juvemlle Smal.l.r.out.h Bass {licrgptttntS. dolomieuj_) dropped in briefiy. 

On June 7, heavy rains raised the lev0l of the Little 'l'eanessee, which, 
e.s I write, is op&q\\e, red, end probably capable of washi.Jlg M a:way- with s:r 
chair. 

Ky recent experience leaves me aspeculaUng on two questions. The first 
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is eeologicala What is the overaJ.l role or tbt~l'J.'Y"ar Chub, and other titone-nest 
builders, in the ecology of riTers like tlle Little Tennessee? The iritermediato 
role of the River Chub in t.he f'ood ct.ain is ob'ti.ous, and the use ot chub 
nests by smaller Cyprinids is wel.l d~ented. But, in an essantiall7 clear-water, 
hard-bottomed Jtream like the Little Taneesee, increasingly subject t.n 
periods of r..igh turbidi. ty end sU ta.tion ·as a consequence of agr~cul.t.ur.a ami · 
residential development, what is the importance of a speQies tijat piles 
up (and there.fora cleene) 4,000 or aore stones and then arranges them eo that: 
water can flow freely throu~ them what does this mean in terms net onl¥ of 
6yprinid SUI'Tival, but subsequent ~Be b;y invertebrat.f.ls? Perhaps that is 
locomis raicropogon• s mot~t important role in the ecoe,-stem. Maybe a review 
of the literature on Noeoaia spp., which I plan to undert.eke, will pro•e 
enlightening, but I am not presently &WU'e of an,- papers on the subject. 

My second question is particu.l.6l"ly, though not excJ.usively, tor .NANFA 
members • Why cion' t I see more folding chairs ill t..l-te rivers? I have just spent 
parts of fo\JI" days lounging 1n the sun, with _, feet in cool water and the 
•urmur ot riffle's ~ 117 ears, amd it sure is easier thiU'l splashing about with 
nets or fussing with aquria. There are plenty of bird-watcl:lers in tha woods, 
but where are the fish-watchers in the r1vers'l . ·· 

2. TRADING POST EDITOR. We abolished this post on the gs:und that it introduced 
delay in publication. But we need some help in this area because putting 
together TP• s a pain to the editor when le has to re-type the darn thing for 
each issue. This would be an ideal post tor someone with a computer, since 

it involves inserting, updating, amending, deleting.. The TP person would be 
expected to prepare an update after each amendment forwarded by the editor, then 
send it back to the editor or to the publications office. A computer is not 
strictly necessary, of course. And if you have one, you have to have a printer 
capable of printing out darkly--hook-up with & computer-compatible standard 
typewriter is preferable, though print as bold as Konrad SC'J:ur.idt1 s Specially 
Protected Fishas via a dot-matrix system is acceptable. 

The significance of a computerized arrangement--again, computerization 
is not strictly necessary-is considerable. A system like this wou}.d al!lOlmt 
to the first practical use ever devised tor a compUter. IBM would beat a 
path to our door • 

.3. PUBLIC RELATIONS--We need a good writer. It's hal-pful if oomeome has held 
such a position in a civic, charitable, or political organization. But if you 
can write, the P/E has done PR on a fairly major leve~ and will provide guidance; 
It you can write, it's a good way to get Pa experience if you don't have it. 
I expect NANFA' s communica.ti.ons progr&l'l to be conducted on a national level, 
and service in this post could be valuable in launching a career. 
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